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Mr. JAQUES: It je flot rnuch uie my
attempting to say anything in, five minutes.
Unlike sorne other parties in this house, the
Social Credit party has noa facilities with the
C.B.C. Perhaps the Acting Prime Minister
might see to that, co that we can put our views
before the people.

Mr. NICHOLSON: Your leader gets on the
air periodically on free time.

Mr. JAQUES: I have only time to make a
protest. With respect ta the foreign policy of
this country the people of Canada are cam-
mitted to policies of which they know nothing
and an which they are flot consulted, and
which this bouse neyer diecusses. That je a
fact, and it is an outrage and a scandai. At
this moment a peace conference je sitting in
Paris and thie house has not had one minute
ta discuss Canada's policy at the peace con-
ference. We know notbing and we are not
allowed ta know anything except wbat we are
told by a lot of commentators and newspaper
correspondents wha use a brush dipped in red
ink ta colour the news.

I had prepared a statement which 1 believe
would have been a valuable addition ta the
debates of this house and would have given
valuable information ta the people autside
the bouse. I migbt aek why it is that thie
particular department, the Department of
External Affaire, je aiways the last to corne
up. ever since I have been in the bouse I
think, and always the excuse je made: You
cannot epeak now, tbere je no time because
we want ta close the house to-night. It je
amazing. We talk about a new social order,
about world gavernment, that Canada je going
ta take its share in international affaire, and
so forth; yet tbere je not one word of dis-
cussion in thie house. I suppose under the
circumetances I cannot say anytbing more,
except ta register the strangeet possible pro-
test at the way this department je and has
usually been left ta the ernd, ca that na dis-
cussion je possible. I can only say that it je
not by accident.

Mr. HERRIDGE: Juet bef are the vote
carries I want ta register in support of the
other speakers, a strang proteet against this
most important subject coming in the dying
days of the session. I believe it je wrong
policy in these very seriaus times, when the
issue in Canada je not east againet west, or
whether we shail have, say, socialism now in
Canada, but je world reestablishment and
world peace. Will the Acting Prime Minister
assure us that when the house meets next
Januany it will have an appartunity ta discuse
foreign affains early in the session?

Mr. ST. LAURENT: I amn carry ta, have ta
make any challenge againet these proteste
of an arrangement baving been made ta bring
these estimates on at this late date; but I have
heard no one suggest what other matter that
bas been here dealt with sbould have been
defenred in onder ta give consideration 'ta thece
estimates. Hon. membens muet realize that
parliament bas been workîng pretty eteadily,
and I do not think there have been many
thinge wbich hon. members would say chould
not have been dealt with, or chould flot have
been deait witb when they were deait witb.
I appreciate that hon. members would like
an appartunity for a fuller debate. There can
be that appantunity; if bon. members want
ta continue the session it can be done; but
1 do nat wisb ta accept the suggestion that
it je not by accident or by the ordinary
happening and succession of evente that we
are in this position at this time.

Mr. MACDONNELL (Muskoka-Ontario):
I accept fully wbat the Acting Prime Minieter
bas said. Nevertheless I would ask him
wbether he will try ta cee that thie unfor-
tunate-I do nat think the word je tao etrong
-situation daes flot occur again. It ceems ta
me, in spite of the trutb of aIl he bas said,
it could easily bave been avoided if ectimates
were not left, and particularly these estimates,
ta this point. I leave it there. I tbink be
will agree with wbat is said, that it is unfor-
tunate that this matter, which may be and
probably will be overwhelmingly more impor-
tant than mast of the tbings we bave discussed,
cannat be adequately dealt with. I euggest
that on a future occasion it should have came
precedence, and flot came, as it sa often does,
at this stage, wben we are in the dying bours
of the session and muet be, neasonable and, as
he cays, farbearing with each other.

Mr. BENTLEY: I can cee the Acting
Prime Minister'e point of view ta came extent.
But 1 nemember that in the early daye of
this session there wae a government resolu-
tian ta set up a cammittee ta discuse and
came ta an agreement an a Canadian flag, and
we spent three days talking about wbether we
should set up the committee ornot, wben we
could bave done sa in five minutes, hecause
we had the cammittee anyway. Who was
responsible I do, fot know, but thase three
days would be very valuable right naw.

Mr. BRACKEN: I am not getting up ta
take part in the controversy aven the situa-
tion existing at tbe moment. 1 appreciate
fully the position the Acting Prime Minister je
in. In necent weeks be has been endeavouning
ta bring thie parliament ta a close witbout
depriving anyone of the appartunity ta speak.


